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review by beth Jacob
The ESO management played a rrump

card for last week's performances and were
rewarded with a full house. The near
capacity audience, the largest Ive seen so
far this season, was mesmerized by the
brilliant playing of guest artist Ruggiero
Ricci, the world reknown violin virtuoso.

The concert began inauspiciously
enough. Turnabout is fair play so this week
the orchestr 'a's wind players were given a
chance to shine in Richard Strauss'
-Serenade for Winds Op. 7". Though a
charming and quaint little piece, the work
lacked any sense of excitement or dramatic,
power.- Neither did ir have the rich
sonorities nor the emotional intensity of,
the Barber Aai for Strings" heard last
tirne. Technicll ài appeared rather
perfunctory and in general failed to hold
My irterest.

The concert camne to life with the
return of the string section and the
appearance of guest artist Ricci playing the
Goldma>rk "Concerto n a minor Op. 28--.Mr. Ricci breezed th rough the, fechnical
demands of the pieoe, equally at homne with
the high registe-r pyrotechnics of'the firsr
movement and the restrained but singing
tone necessary for the calmly Welective
song of the second. the final movemnent
cadeniza, saturated with double stops was
handled with expertise, and finished off a
stunning performance of the piece.

by M ichael Skeet
At the top of the column, apologies to

jens AnderSEN. 1 will learn to speil my
leader's name! AnderSEN! AnderSEN! 1
amrno mSic! OK then; Ba&k ro the libel and
siander.
Neil Young and Crazy Horse,
re*aC*t0r
(Warner XHS 23(4)

Last year in this space 1 dumped al
over Neil Young's Hawks and Doives, a
ridiculously simpîistic record. 1 remember
expressing the hope that Young, one of my
favourite rockers, could get back on trac
with his next album.

re*aic*targets half-way tbere and then
s tops. Young bas allîed himself with Crazy
Horse again, and thata damn smart move;
re*actor is alI snarling guitars and
pounding drums - good old stompin' music.
The music is, for the most part, gond and
savage.

The words, on the other hand, suck
air. I'm really beginning ro thînk that ol'
Neil's dune one alkaloid too many and
turned bis brain to guacomole. T-Bone, for
example, is 9 minutes long. Here are the
lyrics: 'Got mashed potames. Ain't got no
T-Bone.' That's it. For nine frigging
minutes! Rhythmically and musically, T-
Bone is pretty decent stuff for a 4 minute
song,. Ar 9 minutes, rbougb, l'm rempted to

la raud charges.
ti.Unfortunately, tbe whole album is like

ti. A few songs. transce nd this
minîmalism-gone-miasmic: Ger Back On Ir
andSouthern Pacifîc are essentially driving
songs, and you don'r notice when the lyrici
ger trire. My favourire bas to be "Operà
Star" - rock 'n' roll for people witb cultural

nferiority complexes.
reac*tr is one of those albums that

ger your feets moving, and irgers by on this
point. Don't listen roo closely rhougb.

Dougz and the Slugs
Wrap lt
(Ritdong, KKLl-04.30-2)

Doug and tbe Slugs may be the
Ultimare Canadian culturafIpbenomonen; a
rock 'n roll band beaded Up by a funny
advertîsing man, the Howie Meeker of roc
n' roll. Duug Bennett is a joke who's
laugheing al she way ro the banik. (And
dnt ger fouled by the Slug's show of
eabarassmenr at ail this crassness. They
like being famous.)

The inner sleeve rells us thatr np it!
was calculatedly designed ro sdIl, and l'Il
buy that. Bennett- is a superb -pop
crafrsman, combining baîf adozen musical
genres and gbod know how may stylistic
influences with a qurky, sardonic view of
life that is classic in irs own way. And if

After td
-playr Sa

Bennett ociassionally out-quîrks himself
and produces a lyric that is so arch it's
impnetrable ("Infrared," for example>, he

hi the mark the vast majority of the time.
There are a lot of good tunes on this

album. the jumpy "Embarassed (Just, A
Lit4euit 9r, 'orget About Me"taT,
"Frankie" (With doo-wop courtesy of the
Nylons) and "Wrong Kind of Right"(with
its great militaristic hook) could be, should

behis."Dangerouýi'sanother good tune,

,.Ironîcally enough, Bennett, who
provides the album -with its srrongest

foint, in the writîng, is also the weakest
link. H is voice just isn't up to the demands
of serious music, and with Warp 11.'; it
appears -as if Doug and the Slugs have
decided to play serious. Sort of.

Godley and Cremne -
Ismismn
(Polydor PDS- 1-6328)

After languishing in the delere bins
for years, Kevin Godley and Loi Dreme
may get back on the charts with this one.,
The former members of 10 cc. have
reoeived. critical kudos for their ambitious
efforts since leaving that band, but com-
mercial success'has always eluded themn.
One song seems to have changed ail that.

The sonig is -'Under Your Thumb", a
top 4 hit in Brirain that should make it
equally big over here (or there just ain't no
justice). A haunring (literally> story set to a
manic British Rail rhythm, -Under Your
Thumb" is intelligent and chock full o'
hooks, too.

Tbumb is the only real grabber on the
album, though there are a couple of songs
that really grow on you: The word 'songs'
may be a bit of a misnomer, though. Loi and
Kev seem entirely taken for sorte reason,-
witr he Rap Song. They'vedonie farbetter
by this hoary genre than it deserves, with
'songs' like -Snack Attack" (the ultimate
munchy nighrmare) and Lonnie (anew line
of the Kennedy assassination?) or even
"Joey's Camel", but these two are capable of
much better work.

linmrecommending Ismism largely on
the strength of , Under Your Thumb'.
Thar song aside, though, this isn't that
much -of an, improvement on, say, L,-
another .. .unsuccessful <commercially, at
least) attempt.

tîght .omantic f08t was totally uevoid of
any trace of musical developinen or
ingenuity. The orchestra was reduced no
playing mindless wallpa4per mursic as
ackground for the soloist's nauseatngly~

engaging tunes, the sd5rt one expects to
bear bing whistled on the street. Iespite
these glaring fauits, the work provided a-
reasonable excuse ro bear Ricci again and
-the audience loved it, bringing him back for
an encore. For thar Ricci played a8set of
unaccompanied variations on GdSv
the Queen" a la Pa .ni. cornplete witrhcopiu)us amounts o lefr-hand pizzicato.
This piece injected an unexpecte4no~te ot
humour inro the proceedings (chis is after
aIl "serious" music), and provlded an
urrerly. dazzling display of virtuoso techni-
que. Wow! Now that's entertainment.

A frer-alI cthat, ir was hard ro come back
ro earth for more mundane matters such as
the orchestra performing Dvorak's
"Symphony No. 7 in d minor". However
Mayer managed 'to imparr a sense 'of
bristling energy and excitemnent ro the
miusic so that by the third m-ovement's
lilring dance, Iwas concentrating wholly on
the symphony again.

-Nonetheless the undispured star of
the evening was Ruggiero Ricci. Sucb
talent maires it easy ro undersrand bow the
cuIr of the virtuoso began. One can only
hope that with the symphony's continued
exansion, we 1can see-more players of such
calibre cor o Edmonton in the future..4

~tion.- T ere was sorne vm a' ood mâterial
-on display (1 parricularly lide 'WrongKind
-of Riglit .- anorher single there>, which
was hampered, as 1 say, by the mix.

I'd be lying if 1 said 1 wasn't enter-
tained by Doug and the Slugs. I'd just been
led ro expect somiettsiag better thari what I.-
got, rbat's ail. And as for the mehandisig
- Doug anid the Siugs basebail cps?tLike 1
said, what do you do with a band that
admits i's outr nu take your rnoney?ý

The B ing Jensen Band opened for the
Siogs. Tare away the first nuimber (adiemal
cover of the Persuasions' "Good <ld A
Capella") and last (a drçadful hashirig of
thé Stones' "Paint jr Black"), and you had a
decent set. Jensen is aîmnost there with
numnbers like "One Cool Guý* and 'MÊ and
My Girl" (chorus: 'Everything causes
cancer but me. and mny girl') - a sort of Post-
Wave kicky Ricardo, reaîly.

Foikie sc ore's a few
Chival yLives
David Sereda-
Rock Wednesday Records RWR 24

review by 'Jens Andersen
A musician like David Sereda srarrs

out with several handicaps wben dealing
with acrotchety reviewer like myseif, and if
be bad had aniy inkling ouf my prejudices he
migbr not have walked inro the Gateway
office as hedid, and entrusted a review copy
of bis record ru me.

iisr of ail, 1 have an extremely lowi
rolerance for prorest songs, spcally
when rhey have Iyrics as banal as:Pe

'czbig people bave big plans for mny city
theyre gonna. make it new and shiny
but 1'd be surprised, whers ail thîs
buildin4 is rhru
if tbere's any place in thîý city
fur me and you

Second, homosexuality is something
thar only arouses my'dîstaste, and Seredas
gay love songs do absolutely nothing ro
raise mr y consciousness on the subject
(although 1 should probably add that 1 have
aîways felt the buggers shouîd ar Ieass be
lef t alone).

My third and mnajor crotcher is against
adolescent romnanticism. The spectacle of
yet aniorber starry-eyed youth roîîing bis
eyes and banging bis jlîw in amazement at
the spîendor of the uiniierse, siimply makes
me tired. Sereda has a lot of chis kind of
gushy emotion coursing through his
bloodstream (ho is only 17 apjparently).
Tellitjr o the undertalcer, kid.

Having said ail, thi4, however, I have
to confess 1 stillfoéund nany things ro like
on the album. "Underage Blues" is a catchy
tune, 1- wept with Joy" Ras-a moving rouch
of maiesty, "Mama's Song" is downright
poigriant, and'"Swing Low Sweer Chariot,"
the only non-original song hçre, closes the
album in style.

a i i a 5. «t,'i.aA,nreaa s m~usici~AansAIk

and vocalizing are f ine throughorar, even on
the. less than wonderful matrial. It isaa
testament ru bhis voice chat it survives
without the slightesr help by echo, natural
or other-wise (a bit of it would probably
have worked miracles).

At any rate Sereda is appearing'this
Thursday at the Provincial Muteum
Theatre and jr mlght 1* worth. a listètn.
Portions of this albumn were recorded 11*e
ansd the audience seemed enthùsiastie.

Wednesday, Decemnber 9, 198 l/

Dougabi
Dotig and the Slugs
SUB Theatre
Dec. 3

review by Mibat Skeet
1 really doei'r know what ro, do with

Dog and the S 14S . How do you fault a
badthat openl, -dmisto having you on? I

can't, 1 guess, buwt .1 atilfeel iuneasy,
following the Slug's Edmonton concert Iast
Thursday.

The concert was part of, the tour
promoting the band's Big Time second
album, Prouf that DougaM the Slugg.have
left their cult image behind. They evetn had
a warm-up bandL on Thursday,,removing
the need f or themn to perform that task s
weIl (this was often a featurer of early Skug
concerts):

1The' Stugs themselves ure a tight,
competent, rock 'n' rol banid with no weak
links. ln fact, John Burton and Richard
.Baker makeup oneof the bette r guitar-duos
* 've heard in a while: two leads who both
play compétent rhythm.

Doug Bennett is the be-al and end.'al
of the Stugs, however. As he goes, so goeS
the band, and on this particular ni'ghr, ar
least, Dciugie wasn't going so well. To start
with, the mix was terrible. On anything
faster than a sedentary' foxrrot, Bennett's
vocals were completely Iost, and withouit
the vocals, this is just another 'tight,
competent rock 'n' rol band. Bennett
himself seemnedrired, or jaded, or just plain
worn-out. His vaunted snappy patter
seemfed forced, hardly living up to the
reputation he's gained. He did score,

-aimed shots
and Rush's

ned chat'the
lappéd this

them instead


